
 
 

THE NUMBERS 
 
 

 Sunday 04/17/22:  
 

     Bible Class:  79 

     Worship Service: 148  

     Contribution: $4,750 
 

 Wednesday:  57 

Ministry and Activity 
 
 
Church Work Day, Apr 30 - Men and 
women are asked to be at the building to 
provide maintenance and organization for 
the grounds and building facilities at 
Riverside, 8:00 am to 12:00 pm. We will 
share lunch together at noon. Bring yard 
tools, chainsaws, square shovels rakes, etc. 
 
Potluck, May 1, after worship. Plan to 
stay & bring a side dish or dessert to 
share! Entree (hams) provided.  
 
Church Picnic, May 22 - Join us at 
Louise Hays Park after morning services. 
Bring your lunch, chairs, toys, swim gear, 
fishing poles, etc. Drinks and some tables 
provided. 
 
Youth Mission Trip Our high schoolers 
are preparing for a mission trip to Mexico. 
If you would like to financially support 
this effort, it would be greatly appreciated. 
See Cooper for details. 
 

 

 

If you know of a need for meals for the 
month of April, please contact Susan 
Kasparek  at  (918 470-5879). 

Daily Bible Reading Plan 
 

               April 24-1 Chron. 1-2 
               April 25-Psalms 43-45, 49, 84-85, 87 

               April 26-1 Chron. 3-5  

               April 27-Psalms 73, 77-78 

               April 28-1 Chron. 6 

               April 29-Psalms 81, 88, 92-93 

               April 30-1 Chron. 7-10 

 
Order of Worship 

Hear, O Israel 

Welcome 

Children’s Time 

Prayer of Confession 

All to Us 

And Can It Be 

If that Isn’t Love 

Communion 

O How He Love You and Me 

Prayer of Thanks 

They’ll Know We Are Christians 

Love, Love 

In Christ Alone 

John 15:8-13 

“Christ’s Love Is All I Need” 

Wonderful Love of Jesus 

Shepherd’s Prayer 

Just Over In The Gloryland 

Ministers 
 

Pulpit 
Kevin Kasparek 

(918) 470-5873 
 

Family/Worship 
Cooper Atkeson 

(417) 461-4834 
 
 

 

Elders 
 

Dale Alexander 

(361) 537-3219 
 

Gene Bosse 

(830) 285-3241 
 

David Moore 

(830) 928-1869 
 

Deacons 
 

Orlando Barraza 

Doyle Brown 

Cody Bush 

Jerry Durbin 

Darrell Fudge 

 

 

Welcome, Guests! 

 Welcome to Riverside! Thank you for joining us as our 

honored guest to worship God together today. Please stay 

with us briefly after the service so that we can welcome you 

personally. We meet together to praise God and to encourage 

one another. At Riverside, the Bible is our only guide  for 

worship and the Christian life. We would be happy to answer 

any questions that you may have about the Riverside church 

family. Please visit us again whenever you have the 
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   What Is Love? 

 

 Love is not an uncommon concept. Crossing the 

barriers of race, politics, and religion, many speak and sing 

about love. Yet even opposing sides will claim love as their 

motivation. How can that be unless one is lying or 

mistaken? Understanding love would be difficult, if not 

impossible, if one had to rely on culture, emotions, and 

language to do so, especially as those factors change with 

the wind. But, “By this we know love, that he laid down his 

life for us, and we ought to lay down our lives for the 

brothers” (1 John 3:16, ESV).    

     -Cooper Atkeson 

 



  

Al and Donna Horne are suffering multiple health issues. Donna is improving, but both of 
them are struggling to get better. Please remember them in prayer. 

Linda Plaster, as she waits for results from several tests. 

Pray for our  members who are in nursing/assisted living facilities: Beth Bearden, Doris 
Burton, Ann Marshall, Kathy O’Hara (moved to Hilltop, Room C31).  Some visits are 
now allowed, check with the facility prior to visiting. Your visits would be much appreciated. 
Cards and phone calls also relieve the isolation. 

Let’s remember all of the health care workers and their families at Riverside: Rona 
Barrozo, Ashton Bosse, Jolene Fudge, Karen Wootton, Karla (Wootton) Carter, 
Debra Zink, and those around the nation and world, who remain on the front lines of the 
pandemic. Also, remember Chad Lovelady, who is a police officer in Fredericksburg. 

Ongoing Health Concerns 

Beth Bearden, as she begins physical therapy. She is still at Hilltop. 

Larry Delaney, as he undergoes treatment, and Kenda as she cares for him. 

Barbara Dodd, is still having problems with her health.   

Leon Ewing, as he recovers from knee surgery, and Sherry as she cares for him. 

Dorinda Mays, as she recovers from shoulder surgery, and undergoes physical 
therapy. 

Twila Odle, as she is having severe back and knee pain with very limited mobility. 

Garland McConal, and Mariethel as she cares for him. 

Carlla Tittle, as she goes through kidney problems, and John as he cares for her. 

Bill Whitt, as he deals with several medical issues. 

“By this my Father is glorified, that you bear much fruit and so prove to be my disciples. As 
the Father has loved me, so have I loved you. Abide in my love. If you keep my 
commandments, you will abide in my love, just as I have kept my Father’s commandments 
and abide in his love. These things I have spoken to you, that my joy may be in you, and 
that your joy may be full. This is my commandment, that you love one another as I have 
loved you. Greater love has no one than this; that someone lay down his life for his friends.” 
 

          -John 15:8-13 

Pray For Others 
 

 

Friends and Family 

Genita Donaldson’s son David is suffering multiple serious health issues. He has 
been moved to the Alpine Terrace facility. 

Several members of Betty Dufner’s family are still experiencing several medical issues.  

Joanne Hurr’s grandson Jaden Hurr is deployed to Poland. Please pray for him and 
his fellow soldiers in the difficult days ahead, as well as his family, as he is not able to 
communicate with them regularly.   

Virginia Exon, 10 year-old granddaughter of Jarrell and Rose Baker, has been 
undergoing treatment for  leukemia.  Please pray for the Bakers, and Virginia and her 
family. 

Bill Fitch, son of Katie Fitch, as he fights a battle with cancer, for hope and healing. 

Also, Katie’s son Dean, who collapsed while making a presentation in Miami. Doctors 

believe he either had a heart attack or a stroke. 

Jeanie Haby’s mother, LoReta Owens, as she suffers from  pain and swelling in her 

feet, and increased confusion and lethargy. 

Paula Schrimsher’s nephew  Jory Mann is improving after he suffered two strokes. 
Please pray for his healing and recovery. 

Kevin and Vickie Shawver’s sister Rosie, is dealing with several medical issues, and 
needs prayers. 

Luca O'Brien, infant grandson of Charles and Betty Craig, has been diagnosed with 

Cystic Fibrosis. He is receiving treatment. Also, their daughter Julie, who is now at 

home in Ruidoso, NM. Betty and Charles are there with her. 

Treva Vogl, sister of Reba Durbin, has been told there are no further treatments for 

her cancer. Please continue to pray for healing and comfort for her and her family. 

Martha McDuffie’s sister Melanie, suffering multiple health challenges. 

  

**************************************** 

Members can access the member directory and other features on our website and 

mobile app. Register at rscoc.org or contact Cooper Atkeson for assistance. 

And Keep Praying 


